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We represent tbe leading Fire Idsut

anoe Companies of the world and can
Insure you against Ions at lowest rates.

We are aiconts in tblR county lor tbe
TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
and can. furnish security for County
officials, bank olHnialx, eic.

If you want to
Buy or Sell Property,

Consult our Real Estate department Wn
make a specialty ol ibis line of work and
can satiafy you.
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Enlarged Quarters.
Our enrollment lias exceeded our ex-

pectations this mcIiooI year. We have en-

larged ur quarters and now bave tbe
best I mined large Commercial room to
be round Eight roouia in all. Satisfied
Itiilenla wboae our advertisers. More

oirera of positions than we can supply.
Our Experienced students'
work Is nnr evidence of superior advan-tai?n- s.

Students i nter at any time.

Warren Buftlneis) College,

C.W. SMITH, President, Warren, Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

hammers. Ad.
Wm. It James. Ad.
Pirtin & Fulton. Ad.
The McCuen Co. Ad.
Oil City Trust Co Ad.
Franklin Trust Co. Ad.
Smart A Slllie' berg. Ad
Hntf Ilnsiness C"llege. Reader.
Forest County. Auditors' Report.
Wisconsin Central Railway, Reader.

Oil market closed at f 1.78.

Is your subscription paid?

You can get It at Hopkins' store, tf
Oil and gas leases, best form, for bale

at tbis office. tf
Services at tbe M. E church next

Sabtiatb evening at the usual hour.

Wanted. -- Second growth white onk
spoke timber, at 7.50 to $3.50 per eord,
delivered or will "name prices from any
station. Eagle Spoke Works, Oil City,
ra. tf

The school on German Hill, Tionesla
twp., Is closed for the present on account
ol chicken pox, a dozen or more of tbe
pupils being down with the juvenile din-eas- e.

i Tbe family of the late Adam Sibble
Jesiie .to express their gratitude to all
friends and ueigbbors who gave tbeui aid
and comfort during their late sad be-

reavement
-- It. G. Irwin of Eagle Rook was here

Monday evening to receive treatment
from Dr. Bovard lor a fracture of the right
wrist bone, sustaiued while handling ties

I that station.
We are Informed that a dog poisoner

is again at work in town. Aside from
Its hearties ness and cruelly that is a
dangerous game to play at, there being a
severe penalty provided for any person
convicted ol'suub practices.

The derald, a spicy evening paper
published at Albauy, Oregon, by our
former citizen W. A. Sbewman Jr., is
now a daily visitor to tills office. It looks

like a money maker for Its proprietor
judging from the large advertising pat-

ronage II enjoys,

A compauy headed by Q. II. Lowe

and R. A. Welch ot Jamestown, N Y.,
and including several Tiooesta parties,
has leased the Hunter, Abbott aud Noyes
tracts, near the old Asbury Cbapel, on
the road to Pleasantville, In Venango
county, and are preparing to drill tbe
same at once.

The ground bog failed to see his
shadow yesterday if be ventured out, and

ao.tbe backbone of wintdr must be brok-

en, and we shall bave to prepare for
spring and a cessation of cold weather

cusednes. Provided always that we
believe in the accuracy of Br'er Ground-bogs- 's

prognostications.

There are. some curious lacts about
our calendar. No ceutury begins on
Wednesday, Friday or Sunday. The
same calendar can be used every 20 years.

October always begins on the same day of
the'week as January, April as July. Sep-

tember as December, February, March
and November begin on the same days,
May, June and August always begin on

different days from each other and every

other month in the year. Tbe first and
last days of the year are always the same.
These rules do not apply to leap year,
when comparison is made between day
bofure aud alter February at.

. Don't forgot the entertainment of tbe
Utopia Minstrel Club of Oil City at Bo

vard's ball Saturday evening. While
strictly high class In every particular, It
will be lively from start to finish. Come
prepared to enjoy a bearty and continu
ous laugh and you'll not be disappointed
Remember tbe date-Satur- evening
next.

An acquaintance of Jas. N. Strail,
who Is serving a life term In tbe peniten-
tiary for wife murder, has received a let-

ter from tbe prisoner in which be says he
is "right In society," working between
two bankers. Strail says be is happy,
and bis letter Indicates It. One Dice thing
about tbis life, he says, Is that be can lay
off a day and bis time goes on Just tbe
same. Franklin News.

Hague & Collins will have a good oil
well in their No. 2 on Ihe Collins lands
in Green township, about a mile and a
batf northeast of GoliDza, which was
completed and shot last Friday. The
well was showing up for a five to ten
barrel producer and is also a strong
gasser. The first well drilled by these
parties will also make a producer, but
Is not yet rigged for pumping,

Either run a town with a vim or just
sell out and loaf, says an exchange. One
thing must be done run tbe town for all
It's worth; get up steam and keep It up.
Do you want trade? Bid for it. Do you
want business to come to your town?
Encourage wbat you have. Do you want
a prosperous town? Then never permit
jealousy to rule your actions, but work
together for tbe common prosperity and
mutual benefit.

Tbe revival at Nebraska, under tbe
ministration of Rev. W. O. Calhoun of
tbe M. E. cbuicb, is by far tbe most auo
cessful one ever held In that village. Up
ward of forty conversions are thus far re-

ported and tbe Interest Is Increasing
nightly. The attendance, wh'cb Is un-

usually large, taxing tbe capacity of tbe
church, Is largely made up of men, which
tbe affable dominie looks upon as a most
encouraging and hopeful sign.

Dr. Bovard reports tbe existence of
four cases of scarlet fever in the borough,
the victims being a young son of Mrs.
Kirkwood, who came here from Pitts
burg a short time ago to visit her mother,
Mrs. Wiant, and tbiee of George Hea

children. Tbe cases are now un-

der strict quarantine, and it Is hoped to
prevent tbe further spread of the disease.
The school rooms of the borough were
thoroughly fumigated Friday and Satur
day of last week.

Tbe House having taken a abort re
cess last week Representative Mechling
came home to spend Sunday, stopping
over Thursday night with Tionesta
friends on bis way. Beginning Monday
o1 this week tbe legislature has gotten
down to business and bard work, wbicb
will continue till adjournment day, A ril
15, and Mr. M. thinks that all important
legislation can be passed by t bat date, and
tbe unimportant or useless stuff can be
dumped iuto tbe rubbish pile.

Tbe February number of Tbe Ladies'
W rid has acver by Charlotte Weber-Diizle- r,

which la one of the most attrsct- -

lve we have seen. There Is a Lincoln
story, which Is a most interesting one,
telling of bis early life and taking him up
only to tbe time of bis marriage with
Mary Todd. There Is the usual collec
tion of good fiction, and ihe departments
of fashions and dressmaking, health, ar
tistic needlework, and society are full of
seasonable advice. New York; Fifty
Cents a Year.

Anyone wbodoes not want to receive
a publication will have no trouble dis
continuing it, if you nolily tbe publisher
that you don't want tbe paper any longer
-- provided that you owe nothing. Don't
continue to take the paper until pressed
for payment and hen "swell up" and
say that you never subscribed for it. No
publisher wants to for"e auyone to take
his paper who doesn't want it, at tbe
same lime ha expects those who take bin
paper to pay for it just the same as they
pay any other debt.

To the man who remembers how be
used to bring in an armful of stove wood
which he bad picked out of tbe sncw, and
bow be procured water to wash bis lace
in tbe morning at the frozen pump, the
winters are milder now than when he was
a boy. But the cban.e is not so much in
the seasons as iu ourselves, we have
only to turn on tbe gas now to bave all
the fire we want, and we bave the luxury
of hot water by simply turning tbe fau
cet. The winters are about tbe same as
they bave always been tn tbis climate,
hut tbe discomforts are not so many, a
fact we are apt to forget in comparing re-

cent wintry seasons with those of the
past, thinks the Oil City .Blizzard. And
come to think it all over, we guess that's
about bo.

The annual report of tbe county aud-

itors appears in the Republican today,
and will doubtless be scanned with the
usual Interest by the taxpayers ol tbe
county, Tbe statement of tbe County
Commissioners shows a very healthy and
satisfactory condition of financial aflairs
of the county. On the county account tbe
county is considerably abead of tbe game,
baying assets to the amount ol f 11,340.25,

with no liabilities. Ou tbe poor accouut tbe
district has outstanding bonds amount-
ing to $20,000, from whlcb assets to the
amount of $12,033 29 should be deducted,
leaving a net Indebtedness of $7,900 71.

But as tbe county aud poor accounts are
practically oue and tbe same thing, the
taxpayers having to foot the bills In either
case, tbe showing still leaves the financial
end of the county abead to tbe extent of
$3,378 51.

Last week, being mild and springlike
in Its demeanor, was a good one for coons,
several being captured by local talent.
But speaking of ooons, we guess former
citizen of tbis county, George Stroup, who
now makes bis home at Kane, has tbe reo-or- d

all right. A month ago bis capture of
these cunning little animals counted up
to 61 for tbe season, and how many be has
bagged Bince then we wouldn't pretend to
tell. It's "going some" to dispatch that
many coons In a single season, but George
has tbe pelts to prove his claim, and those
who know him wouldn't dispute his
word anyhow. Most of the catch was
taken along the trout streams where they
were feeding on the speckled Ifcautles,
the almost "dry" streams affording easy
picking for Mr. Raccoon. And that re-

minds us that there Is a proposition be-

fore tbe legislature to give lawful protec-

tion to coons! A bounty on tiieui would
seem to be more to tbe purpose, if It Is

dosirod to save the trout.

.

Some devoted brother editor, whose
identity is yet bidden, but who has man-
aged to find bis way into church at some
time or other, writes thus freely on a
delicate topic: In churoh It is ju-- t as
natural lor a man to desire to see the
preacher as it is for him to demand that
be be permitted to view the actors in a
play. In tbe play house women remove
their bats. In chuich tbe man who
wishes to see tbe minister or tbe choir
does so at the expense of a suffering neck.
He dodges because be must, for one
might as well try peeking through tbe
eye of a needle at an exhibition of rain-
bows as to see tbe man who is preaching
tbe sermon. Tbe best of sermons will be
loBt on the man who is kept dodging a
modern flower garden in the shape of a
woman's bat.

Sheffield Observer: Ernest Bernard,
a ten year old son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
A. Samuelson, of Breekston, was shot
and Instantly killed Monday by bis eight
year old brother at their home. Tbe
boys bad taken a twenty-tw- o caliber rifle
from tbe bouse and tbe gun was acciden-
tally discharged while In the bands of tbe
younger boy, tbe bullet striking bis
brother behind the ear causing death.
Tbe funeral was at Brookston Wednes-
day. Mrs. Bengt Person, of Brooks-to-

received last week through tbe secre-
tary, A. C. Gregg, a draft for $2,000, the
amount of insurance carried In tbe K. O,
T. M. by her husband, who died Decem-
ber. 20tb.

Tbe post office department has issued
a new order in regard to tiusel cards, etc.
Tbe text is as follows: "Cards bearing
particles of glass, metal, mica, sand, tin-

sel or other similar substances, are
except when enclosed in en-

velopes tightly sealed to prevent the es-

cape of such particles, or when treated
in such manner as will prevent tbe ob
jectionable substance from being rubbed
off or injuring persons handling the
mails." Heretofore cards piaced in en-

velopes were sent to their destination.
According to this ruling, cards of tbe de-

scription given above must be placed In
envelopes and sealed. Tbe purpose Is no
doubt to make sure tbe cards will not
slip from the envelopes. Tbe tinsel and
other substances on tbe cards ae a source
of much annoyance to the clerks band-lin- g

them, hence this order.

Mrs. Ellen MoMillen and Mrs. Emily
Cole bad charge ol the W. C. T. U. meet-
ing held at the .home of tbe former, at
Nebraska.cn Jan. 28tb. Subject, "Rail-
road Work"." Devotional and song ser-

vice was followed by readings and a dis
cussion of ways and means of bringing
our cause before those in the employ of
the railroads; men on whose shoulders so
great a responsibility rests. Tbe union
pledged itself to be more zealous in tbis
department than before. Mrs. Ida Small,
press superintendent, presented tbe
claims of the Bulletin and secured a club
ol twelve for tbe new year. Tbe presence
of Mrs. Ben. George of Sheffield, sister
of the hostess, added to the pleasure of
tbe occasion. A dainty luncheon and tbe
fragrance of the carnations with which
tbe rooms were decorated, leave a pleas-
ant memory with us ol a day well spent.

Forest County Teachers' Association.

Tbe first annual meeting of tbe Forest
County Teachers' Association was held
in the court bouse in Tionesta, Saturday,
January 30th, 1909, at wbicb tbe follow-
ing named teachers were present: Tio-

nesta Boro-- F. W. Gill, Oila Moore, C.
F, Felt, June Herman, Katharine Os-

good, Blanche Pease; Tionesta Twp.
Clara Wolfo, Orion Allio, Olive Wolfe,
Augusta Korb, Blanche Wiles, M. A.
Wolfe, George Ledebur, Louise Clark;
Green Twp Jeanette Haugh, Erdle
Wolfe; Harmony Twp. Geo. P. Weaver,
Martha H. Morrow, Mamie Engdabl,
Pearl C. Elliot, Mary A. Casey, Luella
M. Handy, Mae Elliot, Myrtle Mowris;
Hickory Twp. Christine Anderson,
Maud Canfield.

Supt. D. W. Morrison acted as chair-

man and the following program on "Es-

sentials and Non essentials" was carried
out: Geography, Orla Moore; History,
C. F. Felt; Physiology, Orion Allio;
Reading and Spelling, Martha Morrow;
School Management, F. W. Gill; Arith-net'-

Geo, P. Weavei.
Tbe subjects were ably introduced by

the speakers and the discussions which
followed were spirited, and were enliv-
ened by talks by C. M. Freeman of

L. J. Holmes of Warren, Herbert
Mills of Clarion county, and Dr. J. C.
Dunn, T. F. Ritnbey and Rev. H. A.
Bailey of Tionesta Boro. Music was fur-

nished by the High School Glee Club.
The Association resolved itself into a

permanent organization by tbe election
of the following officers: President, F.
W.Gill; first vice president, C. F. Felt;
second vice president, Orion Allio; sec
retary, Blanche M. Pease; treasurer,
Christine Andersou.

Tbe noon hour was spent in a social
way and In the partaking of an e'aborate
lunch, served by the Ml-se- s Pease, Os-

good and Herman, assisted by tbeyouug
ladies of tbe Tionesta Uig- - School.

Resolutions of Respect.

Headq rs Eli Bkrlin W. R. C,
No. 32. East Hickory, Pa. J

Inasmuch as It bas pleasod nnr kind
Heavenly Father to remove from our
midst and from the works of love and
patriotic devotion to tbe chorus of the
redeemed above, our dear sister, Sarah
Gorman, ol Endeavor, Pa., therefore be it

Resolved, That we as a Corps submis-
sively bow to tbe mandate of a merciful
Father and say "Thy will be done,"
knowing onr loss is her everlasting gain.

Resolved, That we as a body extend to

tbe bereaved family our collective and
Individual sympathy for tbe great loss
tbey bave sustained, committing them to
Him who is unable to make mistakes.

Resolved, That we submit a copy of
this memorlam to our county papers at
Tionesta for publication and a copy be
forwarded to the sorely bereavod family.

By order of the Corps. S. B. A,

A Good January's Report.
Thirty-si- x Dew students enrolled eight

calls for stenographers and bookkeepers.
This Is the school that gets results for its
students. Don't delay your training.
For particulars of our Day, Night, or
Correspondence Courses, address The
Huff Business College, Warren, Pa. It

Colds contracted at tbis season of tbe
year are quickly relieved with Bees Lax-
ative Cough Syrup. Its laxative quality
rids tbe system of tbe cold. Pleasant to
take. Best for children for coughs, colds,
croup and whooping cough. Sold by J.
R. Morgan,

PERSONAL.

Charles Imel was borne over Sunday
from State College.

Boro, to Mr, and Mrs. Charles Butler,
of the borouub, Jan. 29th, a daughter.

Mrs. George W. Holeman is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Merton Mealy, la Oil City.

Miss Sadie Morrow, of Tidioute,
spent several days of tbe past week with
Tionesta friends.

Mrs. W. N. Zahniser and Mrs. Earl
Bouton, of East Hickory, were guests of
Mrs. Harry Canfield Friday.

Prof. C. M. Freeman, principal of tbe
Tidioute schools, was a visitor in Tiones-
ta, Saturday, and gave valuable aid at
the local institute.

Mrs. J. N. Davies of Warren was a
guest at tbe Rural House on Wednesday,
having comedown to attend the funeral
of tbe late Mrs. Lizzie Hulings.

Harvey Kiser came up from Taren- -

turn Wednesday to attend tbe funeral of
Mrs. 8. S. Hulings. Mrs. Kiser is still
here tbe guest oi her parents at tbe Rural
House.

Wm. Stanford, one of Venango's old
and well known farmer's was a guest a
portion of last week at tbe Rural House,
baying come up to attend the funeral of
bis niece, Mrs. Lizzie Hulings.

T. D. Collins, tbe well known lum-

berman of Nebraska, Forest county, was
a visitor in tbe city Friday night and
attended tbe lecture on "Forestry" deliv-

ered by 8. B. Elliott at Carnegie Hall.
Oil City Blizzard.

W. W. Bowman started last evening
for Los Angles, California, be will then
go on to Portland, Oregon, where he bas
lumber Interests. He will be gone lor
some weeks looking after business mat-

ters. Kane Republican.

Tbe stork left a bouncing boy at the
home of Dr. and Mrs, J, M. Hess, e,

on tbe 27th ult., and grandpa J.
A. Sbrlver, of Tionesta township, tbey
say, Is wearing an unusually pleasant
smile over tbe happy event.

Mrs. Ray Birtcil gave a pretty sur-

prise party In honor of her sister, Miss
Graje Mays, Monday evening. Twenty-tw- o

of tbe young lady's friends were
present and the evening was very pleas-

antly spent. Delicious refreshments were
served.

Grubbs, the boy who bad his
leg taken off last summer, tbe result of
injuries received while playing around
an old mill at Keppletown, is now tbe
happy possessor of an artificial limb pur
chased for bim by tbe good people of
Nebraska.

L. J. Holmes, manager of the Hoff
Business College at Warren, gave us a
call Saturday. Mr. Holmes reports that
January was one of the most successful
months their school has ever bad, both In
regard to tbe enrollment of m w students
and the call for office help.

A. F. Ledebur has moved from
Bridge street to the Edward Graham
house on May street lately occupied by
Liveryman J. L. Uepler, who now lives
in the Agnew property next to tbe Hotel
Weaver. Fred Davis, who bas for some
time owned the Bridge street property
vacated by Mr. Ledebur, bas moved into
the same.

J. P. Grove and son James, who bave
been home since before the holidays, re-

turned yesterday to their operations in

tbe Kentucky nil fields. Last Thursday
evening James' young lady and gentle-

men iriends to tbe number 15 or 20 called
st ois home and give bim a pleasant sur-

prise, tbe evening being enjoyed alike by
host and guest.

Mr. Kennedy L. Haugb, of Nebraska,
Is spending a few days at bis old home In

this place, and made us a pleasant call
yesterday. Mr. and Mrs. Frank K.
Brown, of Mayburg, left yesterday for
Los Angeles, Cal., going by way of Wash-

ington and New Orleans. They will
spend severa, days sight seeing in tbe
latter place.-Brookv- llle Republican,

Robert W. Clark, son of Mr. and
Mrs, W. S. Clark, of Tionesta township,
and Miss Jennie B. Twombley were
united In marriage Wednesday, January
27th, 1909, at tbe borne of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs." J. L. Twombley,
at tbe Temperance House, noar Pleasant-viile- ,

Pa., tbe ceremony being performed
by Elder W. A. Backus, of Stewart Run.
The young couple have many friends in

tbe community in which they resided,
who will all unite with us in extending
to them best wishes for prosperity and
happiness.' They will make their home
near Eagle Rock, Pa., where the groom is
employed on an nil lease.

Kellettvillo.

Nelle Detar and Kathleen Daubenspeck
are visiting friends in Oil City. Leon
Watson and Geo. Klinestiver attended
the funeral of Adam Sibble, at Starr,
Thursday. Julia Lobmeyer is visiting
ber sister, Mrs. Lira Sbriver, in Tio-

nesta. M. H. Wilson spent Friday lu
Warren, Wilbur Miller, who bas been
very sick tbe past two months, is im-

proving quite rapidly. The senior de-

partment of the Junior League were en-

tertained by the sooial department of the
Epwortb League, Friday evening, at tbe
home of Mrs. E. M. Porter, About forty
Juniors were present. The eveuing was
Bpeut in plsying games. Some fine music
was also rendered by Mrs. C. P. Cloak
and Miss Bessie Porter. A very eooya-bl- e

evening was spent by all present.
An elaborate lunch was served at fen
o'clock by the committee. Mrs. R. J,
Montgomery is visiting her m ther in
Brookvllle. Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Bab- -

cock are rejoicing over ibe arrival of a
young son, born Friday, Jan. 2Uth.
Harry Murpbv and Edna Johnson visited
tbe former's grandparents In West H Ink- -

ory over Sunday. Mrs. C. W. Pope,
who bas been visiting relatives at Jamet- -

town and Frewsburg, N, Y., returned
home Monday. Mr. and Mrs. R. M.
Cohoon are visiting relatives In Eldred,
Pa. Mrs. J. K. Stitzlnger died at ber
home in this place Saturday. Interment
at Tylersburg, ber former home, Tues-
day. She was aged 27 years, and besides
the husband she leaves one son, Ray, ber
mother and several brothers and Bisters,

A a poultice leave rian-Cur- a on un-

til absorbed, as the inflammation and
pain are reduced by absorption, and the
poison is drawn out. We have Necrosis
Bone, Glass, Wood, Needles, and pus
drawn from the flesh by 8an-Cur- a used
as thick as a poultice. We have never
known it to fail in removing pain. 2oc,
50c, $1 00 and $2 00. Thompson Medical
Co., 8 arj'J l Diamond trt., TltuKville, Pa.

A Large Lumber Deal.

A large lumber deal was made last
week whereby T. D. Collins, of Nebras- -

ka, purchased the interests of the R L,
Buzard Estate, R. T. Buzard, of Sheffield,
and G. F. Watson, of Tionesta, in the
manufacturing department of the Salmon
Creek Lumber Company, with mills at
Kellettvllle, and the Pennsylvania Lum-
ber Company, doing a wholesale busi-

ness with offices in Sheffield. Before
this deal was made Mr. Collins was a
partner in both concerns to tbe extent of
holding a half interest in the Salmon
Creek company and a three-eighth- s in-

terest In tbe wholesale company, and as
be was the owner of all the stum page on
tbe Salmon Creek property, tbis gives
bim complete control of the Immense
operations of the two concerns. The
consideration in the deal la not made
publio, but from the nature aud volume
of tbe business transacted by tbe com-

panies tbe price paid would no doubt be
a large one. We are reliably Informed
that the Salmon Creek company bas yet
two hundred and fifty million feet, prin-
cipally hemlock, left to cut. At the same
time tbe above deal was made Messrs,
Buzard and Watson purchased Mr. Col-

lins' interest in a tract of timber and
lumber operations in Alabama, thereby
dissolving a partnership which has ex-

isted for some years. Neither Mr. Wat-

son or Mr. Buzard bave made any defi-

nite plans for the luture, but with their
large holdings in Alabama, California
and Washington, it is reasonably certain
that tbey will be kept busy for many
years to come. Mr. Watson bas been
tbe manager of the Salmon Creek com-

pany, while Mr. Buzard looked after the
Interests of the wholesale company, and
their retirement will no doubt necessl-tal- e

some important changes in the man-
agement of tbe affairs of tbe companies.

How "Cash-Up- " Got Its Name.

A Tltusville correspondent of the Pitts-
burg Commercial Gazette of May 31, 18K8.

gives the following interesting account of

tbe manner in whlcb "Cash-up,- " once a
sensational oil pool, located in Venango
county, three miles west of Stewart Run,
Forest county, got its name. Dr. Sham- -

burg referred to is still well remembered
by most of our people, and once owned
tbe Carter Farm at West Hickory, wbere
he resided for a number of years. Inc
dentally some facts are adverted to about
oil well production at that time thai will
make the average producer of today feel
like a two-ce- piece. The article re-

ferred to says:
"Dr. Shamburg, of tbis city, Is one of

tbe oldest aud best known
in Pennsylvania. He bas been constant
ly engaged in the business since 18G5, and
has amassed a large fortune. The rich
pool known as the "Shamburg district"
vas developed by bim. Dr. Shamburg

bas given some Interesting reminiscences
which show the profits that are sometimes
made in tbe production of oil. When the
first well was struck, at a place after
wards known as Cash-up- , the dorter was

early on the ground. The new strike
stood alone some four miles from any
producing wells of consequence. It bsd
barely touched the oil sand, and was flow-

ing in a fine spray about 110 barrels a day.
Tbe well was owned by three young men.
After negotiations extending over a day
or two Dr. Shamburg bought the well for
$30,000 cash. It was located on a live-acr- e

lease, and he then succeeded lu buying
this lor $32,000 cash. There as a small
strip of laud on one side of him that he
wanted, and for tbis be was obliged to
pay about $.'10,000 cash in hand. The
maimer in wbicb these purchases were
msde gave the place the name of "Cash
up," by wbicb it is known in history.
Tbe doctor drilled the well deoper, aud it
immediately increased to 800 barrels a
day, at which rate it continued to produce
for three months. Oil was thou $4 25 a
barrel, Tbe well full off in production
until it was down to 300 barrels a day.
when still deeper drilling increased it t
1,200 barrels a day. While it was (lowing
at tbis tremendous rate Dr. Shamburg
sold his production aluad for two mouths
for $4 a barrel.

"Mr. Hilton, later ol tbe firm of Hilton
A Waugh, agreed to lake the production
ofthewellat tbis figure for the period
named. Mr. Hilton made this proposition
without knowing that the well bad In- -

creasi d from 300 to 1,2H) barrels a day
When it became Known in the trade that
the well hail increased tn such an extent
the market broke from $1 25 to $1 a bar
rel. During the two months that the
contract bad to run and it was simply a
verbal contract -- the well produced 20,000
barrels of oil, which Mr Hilton accepted,
and for which be paid Dr, Shamburg $4 a
berrel. The first month's production of
this well paid back tbe $UO,000 wbicb the
property bad cost tbe doctor, and the net
profits of tbe well In nine months and the
few acres around It were upwards of
$250,000."

Chamberlain's t'ouiih Itmirily Ilie Most
I'uiwliir Kernusc It Is the lira!.

"I have sold Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy for the past eight years and find
It to be one of the best selling medicines
on tbe market. For babies and young
children there is nothing better in the line
of cough syrups," says Paul Alien, Plain
Dealing, La. This remedy not only cures
the coughB, colds and croup so common
among young children, but is plesssnt
and sale for them to take. For sale by
Dunn J: Fulton.

KE.lIAIt K Altl.E.
About six weeks ago a swelling came

in my groin 2 inches from my navel
about tbe size ol a half lemon very painful
and said to be caused by blood poison. I
doctored about six weeks, and was get
ting worse, when Mr. Brown told me
about San-Cur- a Ointment. I applied it
as a poultice, changing morning and
night, removing all pain at once. In two
days it broke, discharging pus. I then
changed itoucea day until it was per
fectly healed. I recommend San-Cur- a

Oiutment as the best poultice! ever used.
It removes pain and all pus, keeping a
sore moist and soft.

AUIIRKY PORTKR,
Route 2, Pleasanlvllle, l'a.

For lliat Trrrible Ilcliiug.
Eczema, tetter and salt rheum keep

their victims In perpotual torment. Tbe
application of Chamberlain's Salve will
Instantly allay this Itching, and many
cases bave been cured by its use. r'or
Bale by uunn V-- rullon.

Personal experience with a tube of
Manan Pile Kemedv will convince von
it is Immediate relief for a forms of
Piles. Uuarauteed. "rOc. Sold by J, It.

Valentines

We bave tbe largest display

of Fancy Valentines e

baye ever bad in Block.

Prices to Suit
Everybody,
From lo to $2.25. A great

variety at 5c, 10c, 15o and

25c, in fancy shapes.

Valentine Post Cards.

Come in and look over our

display.

BoYard's Pharmacy.

A'ew
Happy

1009
Year Hopkins'

1

Do you a

good

tbe best line in
the city. agent tor
tbe

Detachable

Handle.

Umbrella can be
apart and packed in a
trunk. We engrave them
free of charge.

IIAKVEY FRITZ,
The Leading

82 SENECA St., OIL CITY, PA.

New
1900

The Years' End Cleaoi
Up SaJe.

This week we start a vigorous price cutting to close out a lot of

Underwear, Shoes, Hats and Caps,
And many other articles that we don't waut. We Gnd box after box of

Winter Underwear not opened, spliutcr new goods. We
are going to dispose of them if price will do it.

Men's Fleece Lined 5()n qu 1 i t v for 35c.
Men's Wright's W ml Fleeced Underwear, $1 quality for 70c.
Men's All Wmd Un lerwear 81 25 and $1 quality fur 75c,
Mi-ii'- broken siz-'- s 83 Shoes lor 81 (!5

Men's broken sizes 83 50 Slmes f..r 81 75.
Men's broken sizes 83 50 and 84 Shoes for 81 75.
Misses' Tain Caps, slightly s died from bundling, regular 50o, 75o and

81 grades, fur 3Mc

Buys' Caps, regular 2.5d grades, for lOu.

Remnants in Lines Get
Same Slash in Price. --A Good

Time to Get Busy.

L.

JUDD TRUSS AXLE.

This axle is re enloreed its entire length with a bar of l. Strength
is added to the axle ami it will not spring under a load. This axle can bo
fitted to any When you are in the market lor a
wngon, get oun with a reputation for easy running, durability aud construc-
tion second to none. (i ve us your specifications and let us quote you a
pric. Write, telephone or come aud see us.

Tionesta

HsJf
We have about fifty Men's

all

all

all-- ..i.
and

and cuff and button
Cut in size 31 40. the

was from $15 $25 and
will sell them exactly

price.

y C
i--v 4- -

Per
C 4-- XX

Boys' and Heelers.

fOAlSL PR
41 .ST,

want

Umbrella?

Positively
Sole

Hull

Jeweler,

Happy
fP Year

brand,

Underwear.

All the

J. HOPKINS.

Coiikliii Wagon.

Overcoats

!?'Vifcr

Hardware.

Fancy Overcoats made with

one-ha- lt the plainly marked

discount on Men's plain
color

discount on Men's Kain
Coats.

discount on
Children's

ICE" CLOTHIER
OIL C0XPA

Men's Fancy Overcoats

contrasting cloth collars on sleeves, through
fronts. forty-fiv- e inches long, to That
former selling price to to close them
quickly, at

Tym

25 Cent.

&43$EMA

Price.

Overcoats.

IMERS


